GDC Meeting about Sparta Show

- The GDC met after the Mandatory Goat Meeting on Sat, March 19, 2014
- Attendees were Laurie Blough, Emma Blough, Wanda Vandefifer, Ken Vandefifer, Leann Dysard, Tammy Petersen, Beth Parker, Adam Parker, Julie Blodgett, Bettina Jones and daughter, Mary Bloom and Tena Bartholomew
- The Committee that is working on the Sparta Town & Country Goat Show during Town & Country Days has learned that total funding is not available for this show. There was concern as to how this affects the GDC. The estimated costs not covered are approximately $500.
- The proposal put forth was: The Kent County GDC will provide non-monetary support to the Sparta Show as a non-profit organization for approval and identity to potential sponsors.
  - Specifically, the committee for the Sparta Town & Country Goat Show will raise monetary funds and find their own sponsors.
  - Committee will work with GDC treasurer to avoid putting burden on current sponsors or doubling sponsorship.
- After much discussion and clarification, the motion passed unanimously.
- The next GDC meeting will be held after the Leader’s Meeting on Tuesday, April 22.